
●〇What’s on in Narai-juku〇● 
Please ask and book at Narai-juku Tourist Information Center 📧info-naraijuku@tokimeguri.jp 

Time: ★…🕘9:00~10:00 ●…🕙10:00~11:00 ☆…🕧12:30~13:30  ■🕟17:30~18:30      (You can join anytime between written time without booking!) 

Event name Date What you can experience Fee Duration 

 ★17.Apr, 22.May,  19.Jun, 24.Jul 

●3.Apr,   8.May,   5.Jun,   3.Jul 

☆26.Apr,  7.Jun,  28.Jun, 19.Jul 

■11.Apr,  16.May,  13.Jun,  11.Jul 

 (Other date is also available ! ) 

Why don’t you make your own chopsticks? 

You can create local wooden chopsticks and get a mark of 

Narai-juku Kanji branding quite easy way! 

Also, you will get some aromatic wood shavings for free! 

We will explain all in English for you ;) 

 

500 

yen 

 

Apx.45min 

(Max 5ppl) 

  

★17.Apr, 22.May,  19.Jun, 24.Jul 

●3.Apr,   8.May,   5.Jun,   3.Jul 

☆26.Apr,  7.Jun,  28.Jun, 19.Jul 

No one take your photo around you ? Then, we are here for 

you. Let’s go out into the town with the information center 

staff and local people! We’ll take the photo with your camera 

at each popular spots and tell you about the town for you ! 

 

 

 Free 

 

Apx.1 hour 

~1.5 hours 

(Max 20ppl) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

☆26.Apr,  7.Jun,  28.Jun, 19.Jul 

It’s a great opportunity to see inside of the historical house 

where actually local people lives in! 

Ryokan & Minshuku where you will visit have actually been 

used by lots of travelers ever since down of time! 

 

 

Free 

 

Apx.1 hour 

~1.5 hours 

(Max 10ppl) 

  

★17.Apr, 22.May,  19.Jun, 24.Jul 

●3.Apr,   8.May,   5.Jun,   3.Jul 

■11.Apr,  16.May,  13.Jun,  11.Jul 

Would you like to know how to make Japanese beautiful 

paper art? In this workshop, you can get grate experience 

during creating Japanese art of “traditional paper folding”.  

 

 

Free 

 

Apx.30min 

(Max 10ppl) 

  

★17.Apr, 22.May,  19.Jun,  24.Jul 

●3.Apr,   8.May,   5.Jun,   3.Jul 

■11.Apr,  16.May,  13.Jun,  11.Jul 

Are you interested in how to write your name by Japanese 

characters?  Shodo (calligraphy), where an ink-dipped 

brush is used artistically to create Chinese kanji and 

Japanesekana characters, remains a traditional part of 

Japan’s culture. Let’s try it  !  

 

 

Free 

 

 

Apx.1 hour 

(Max 4ppl) 
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